
 

 

 



  

 To create awareness among the students, the college has conducted Survey vide “ENERGY 

SAVING AWARENESS QUESTIONNAIRE”. Such surveys and interactions are part of the 

college policy and help in energy sustainability and mitigation of carbon footprints. 

 The college organises a “Cleanathon- A Sanitation and Fumigation Drive”, on regular basis since 

June 2020 to create infection less micro-environment. 

 The college has organized “Colloquium-Academic interactions”, with series of lectures on 

Climate Change and Carbon mitigation strategies with objectives to provide a friendly interface 

that allow students and staff to have better understanding of the challenges arising from rapid 

climate change and to enhance sustainability and students wellbeing. 

 The college has underground Rain Water Harvesting unit, Tertiary water supply, and Sprinkler 

system installed for efficient use of water, for all floriculture and landscaping operations 

ensuring efficient use of water. 

 The college has four Vermicomposting pits(10x3x2 feet) with red earthworms (Eisenia fetida) 

for optimum use of college leaf litter along with farm yard manure (FYM). 

 

Policy Implementation 

To achieve the stated objectives, the college has implemented its Environment and Energy use policy in the 

following areas: 

(i)Solid and liquid waste Management: 

The college highlights the use of adept schemes for successful co-composting of food, fruit and green waste, 

with a mechanism to mitigate carbon leakage. The present model has devised two strategies (i) Single stage 

windrow composting (SSC) (ii) Two stage windrow composting (TSC),to highlight best organic waste 

management strategies to achieve co-composting of food, fruit and  green waste  using aerobic windrow 

composting to reduce their volume and mass, and  achieve carbon foot print benefits. 

(a)Single Stage Composting (SSC) 
The energy efficiency initiatives mitigate the carbon foot prints and energy requirement of the building. The 

composting process is carried out in batch-wise operation in the open site windrow composting plant (30.7583° 

N, 76.7841° E) of 0.5 TPD capacity situated in the campus of the college. The windrow plant consists of  

screening facilities, solid waste separator, charging and composting units, where the organic wastes are 

accumulated in 3x4m brick lined charging unit with basal bulking agent (green waste) layer, which sequentially 

alternates with food, fruit and vegetable waste (30cm each) in three different layers. The repetition of the layers 

is done till the cumulative pile reaches 1.5m in height. The piles in windrows are turned manually on 6
th
 and 

11
th
 day to generate micro-positive pressure making windrows aerobic. 

(b)Two stage Composting (TSC) 

In TSC, a mechanical-manual integration, the organic waste is initially added to a bioreactor „FOODIE‟, and 

after 7 days the semi-digested organic cakes are de-confined from the bioreactor and transferred to windrow 

composting plant. The cakes are added to square 64m
2
open-site windrow composting plant and follow the same 

procedure as in SSC. 

The work is a pioneer attempt to produce bio-stable, organoleptic and agronomically feasible organic compost 

evaluating the physicochemical parameters using the two stage composting (TSC) comprising bioreactor and 

windrows using mixture of raw materials: 50%green waste (60% leaves, 35%grass clippings and 5%tree 

branches), 50% food and fruit waste, to  produce compatible compost in 110 days in TSC, hence making the 

college fully organic. 

 (ii)Energy Saving: 

The college adopted compilation and computation of data in survey analysis to get retrofitting (replacing the old 

tubelights with LEDs), in order to have building resilience in energy conservation. 

  



 


